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REV. MR IMAM HO* ■ BOYS FMtt 
CHAPLAIN OF 73RD IT Mill 0»

Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. J ohn, N. B.
• »THE REXJkLL STORE Saturdays Our Stores Will be Open Until 10 p.tn.1 Open at 8 aan.j Close 6 p-m., Excepting Saturday 10 pan./

Primecrest Certified Milk and Cream 
Now Served at Our Fountain

Also Primecrest Special Buttermilk in Individual I -2 Pint Jàis
See Special Adv'L on Page 9 NEW NECKWEAR FOR MEN„c

Better Food Thin ia Caaada — Three 
Days Field Exercises — What a 
Wounded Soldier Said — Officers 
Very Popular—Drafts Going to The 
Front

Royal Highland Regiment of Mon
treal—Just Home Alter Recruit
ing Campaign

) STYLISH DISSIONS IN utt.it WOVEN TUBU LAB FOUR-IN-HAND TIES—Bach being re-
50c. eachThe Ross Drug Company, Limited

IOO King Street -i- Phone Main 3P6?
versible, equal to two ties; slip under collars easily

;
KNITTED nTT.1T F0UR-IN-HAND8—Plain shades and mixed colors.

“ARROW” t.tnww COLLARS—Two Collars of any of the New Shades for
Rev. j.'j. McCaskfll received news 

this morning that, he has been appointed 
chaplain of the 78rd Royal Highlanders 
of Montreal, under Lt Col Peers David- 

He is delighted with the appoint-

i
:26c.In a letter written Aug. 26, Signaller 

E. A. Beldlng of the 6th C. M. R., at 
Dibgate Camp, saya:-^- 

“As I write I hear cheers for another 
draft leaving tonight for the front. An
other goes tomorrow. This morning I 

cruiser, two torpedo boats, three 
submarines; one dirigible, one «teroplane 
and a balloon scouting for German sub
marines. Soon after a couple of troop- i 
ships started for Dover. The cheers 
outside are now very hearty, but the 
boys are leaving nearly every night and 
we are used to it. Our turn will come 
after a while. We certainly are worked 
hard, but we fare better for food here 
than in Canada. We do night marches 
now and our time is limited. We left Æ 
here Monday morning and got , back 
Wednesday afternoon at 1.80. We slept 
in the fields two nights and marched 
forty miles in three days, carrying our I 
heavy packs on our backs. We march- j 
ed-sixteen miles to Ashford, were up at 
8.46 next morning and took our posi
tion. A big sham fight was on, the 
whole Canadian Division being engaged.
We were supported on our left by the 
86th and 40th Battalions of Infantry, 
and on our right by the 4th Kent xYeo- ' 
manry Regiment, mounted. We were 
forced to retreat several times, but each ; 
time returned. All day the sham bat-, 
tie raged, till at 440 our side made o; 
bayonet charge which won the day. ' 
Then we marched back'to our field and 
slept there that1 night. Wednesday we 
started at 7.46 and marched back to 
Dibgate, stopping several times, and at 
one place an hour for dinner, arriving in 
camp at 1.48; so yon can see we made 
the sixteen miles in very good time for 
the load we carried. It was our first 
affair of that kind. I was attached to 
Capt. Scovfl on the firing line, and it 
was no joke running and sending 
sages. We spent this meriting at the] 
beach swimming yid drilled from 1.45, 
till 6 this afternoon.

“Major Markham has received news 
of his brother’s death and feels it keen-; 
ly. He is a popular officer, and the ! 
men would follow him' or Major McLean j 
to death itself.

“I have been meeting fellows from I 
home every day hem There, are two I 
sitting next to me who are going to the | 
front tomorrow night. They are send-1 
tag their last letters from England for 
awhile. I am in the same tent with1 
the Rogers brothers of Amherst, who are 
maxing splendid' progress as signallers. |

“Just across the tame from me sits a 
chap who Was wounded three times at 
Ypres. He is laughing and telline these 
other boys what they may expect. It is 
very interesting anfif entertaining, believe 
me. He says that the Germans will not

A Box of Our Candies white ground, 79c., $1.00, $1.25 andFANCY SHIRTS—In the popular stripes of all colors on
$1.50. We believe that our 79c. and $1.00 shirts in this lot are equal in value and colorings 
to any in Canada.

Ison.
ment and will join the regiment the lat
ter part of this month.

Mr. McCaskUl has Just returned from 
Grand Manan and other islands down 
the bay, where he and Senator Gillmor 
and Capt. H. H. Smith, have been ad
dressing recruiting meetings. They spoke 
at North Head, Seal Cove and Grand 
Harbor and had "good meetings. A num
ber of' young men expressed their de
sire to join the colors. Mr. McCaskill 
says that part of the province has not 
been given the attention it should re
ceive in the campaign for recruits. The 
men are very busy at present, but good 
results may be looked for later.

■ Will Make a* Acceptable Gift 
We have a number of dainty inexpensive boxes 

just right for
•«A BIRTHDAY GIFT'”

SEE OUR WINDOW

saw a
Such wool articles.. as sweaters will be muchWOOL SWEATEES—Buy your Sweater now.

higher in next lot turned out by manufacturers.I '
I MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.

BOND’S@ .
■

/mmÉÜÉ
Cut the Work of Dusting in Two?"

-
Yoo’U do it better and mere quickly 

by using mn
0-Cedar Polish Mop

HAKES dusting dustless
Wherever an O-Cedar Mbp or an O-Cedared Cloth has 
passed over the Floors, Woodwork, Plano or Furniture, 
there remains no dirt or dust, nothing in fact but a 
mirror-like lustre, that displays every delicate beduty 
of the. grain.

il

©strich mounts and Fancy Feathers, 
Steel Ornaments, Bands and Flowers.

NEW HATS ARRIVING DAILY!

Barr Millinery Company, Ltd,
..............................Bound, $1.00 and $1.60; Triangular, 75c and $1.25 ,

Bottles, 26o and 60c; Quart Can, $1.25; Half Gallon, $2.00
155 Union Street 
•Phone BE 1545 
St John, N. B,

Wounded Soldier Yam Told To 
Influence Young Men Not To 
Enlist—The Facts of the Cate

O-CEDAR POLISH MOP ... 
O-CEDAR POLISH

D. J. BARRETT VGlen wood Ranges 
Kitchen Furnishings 
Furnace Repair Work

Jv
A Commercial traveler, who ought to 

be in khaki, has. been putting a damper 
i on recruiting in Chipman and other 
places. Recently an advertisement ap
peared in the papers asking for an easy 
job for a returned wounded soldier. This 
commercial traveler has been circulating 
the story that the soldier in question had 
been vainly begging around the whole
sale houses in St. John for work. The 
inference of çourse was that the people 
of St. John were showing a shameful 
indifference to the welfare of a man who 
has Wed for his country.

Now for thé facts. The man in ques
tion, a couple of weeks ago, went to 
Supt. Grout of the C. P. R, said he 
had been in the Northwest Mounted 
Policé, and also for a time with the C.
,P. R.; that he had" enlisted and gone 
over with the first contingent, had been 
wounded, had been sefit back, and had, 
lately been discharged from a hospital 
in Montreal He had gone to Ottawa 
and fixed up his affairs with the militia 
department, but there was some little 
delay, afid he had got transportation and 
come'to St John, without any money.

fir. Grout gave him some money and 
sent him to Judge Forbes of the Pat
riotic Fund, who' put the advertisement 
in the papers for him. Major Frink 
promptly gave him a temporary job at 
city* hall with more than a living wag% 
and ne work at all. The man got five 
dollars from the mayor, staid part of a 
day, and has «not been on duty since.

This morning two young men who 
ètay at the Grand Union Hotel called 
on the mayor,, one of them to say that 
tl^e wounded soldier had takeh his watch 
out to be fined but had hot returned it, 

it’ could not be located; and the 
other'to say that the soldier had borrow
ed three dollars from, him and one dollar 
from another man, and bad failed to pay 
it back. They thought he was on duty Fred. Butiner, Fitchdr, Takes Hi* Eye
"aIS SŸ.r'ÆrÆ' ‘lb, io Mm» CUme*He Grt, dunce 
wounded soldier whose, woes moved the 
patriotic sofol of the commercial traveler 
in Chipmah.

Lieut Clements had the traveler’s 
story put up to him last night and to- 
dayt and telephoned down for the facts.
He got them, and will use them before 
he left Chipman, and will have them at 
the Minto meeting tonight. He says one 
of thé troubles of the recruiting officer 
is to keep up with the gentry who cir
culate unfounded stories to discourage 

men from recruiting and per-

!
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LADIES. * ■

More New Fall Gloves
FOR MEN

i tf*.
fi. Are You Thinking of Get

ting a Fall Coat or Suit ?

":V}
f r .

i
There was a hum and bustle in the stock room yes

terday. Cases filled with beautiful new Gloves arrived 
and the air was filled with the creaking of boards and 
.rustling of paper as the boxes yielded up their contents.. 
Today the chaos is all straightened out and the new 
gloves for men, finer and better than we ever saw them, 

properly sorted and ready for your inspection and

. 4If eo, you will be surprised to see our up-to-date styles 
and high-grade goods at exceedingly lew prices.

CALL AND EXAMINE AT

The American Cloak Mfg. Co.

; m
m

I ti
i
î\S.r 'ti# “Akw*

32 DocH street are 
approval.but two 

need for
stand for a bayonet charge, 1 
inches of your head Js*pll they 
a target. The German bayonet is twice 

ng as ours, has a hook on the end, I
___ edges like a say. Oui boys are
getting trained in bomb-throwing now.”

Signaller Beldlng s^ in the Folk-] 
stone Baptist church on Sundays, and 

sang recently at ajçoncert given by : 
i olkstone artists at,..which Rev. Dr. 
Shields of Jarvis streej church, Toronto, 
gave a short address,

'-------------- - ■%"------—^

Phone Main 633 Shinn are perfect—the gloves themselves full of 
style and snap.

as lo 
andrBuy a Wolthausen 

And Have Style 
And Comfort

..$1.50Dent’s Grey Suede Gloves ...
Perrins Tan Cape Gloves ...
Perrins Grey Suede Gloves . .
Perrins Dark Grey Buckskin Gloves ..,.$1.50 
Perrins Tan Cape Gloves, Silk Lined $1.50, $2.00 
Perrins Grey Suede Gloves, Silk Lined,

«iso
Foil Fownes Tan Cape Gloves......... .......$1.25, $1.50

Dent’s Tan Cape Gloves............................$1-60
Dent’s Tan Washable Ohevenette Gloves $1.75 
Dent’s -Natural Washable Chamois Gloves $1.25 
Dent’s Natural Washable Chamois Gloves,

$1.60
Dent's White Washable Doe Skin Gloves $1.50 
Dent’s Regulation Military Gloves $1.50, $2.00 
Dent’s Driving Gîovëe, Double Palm ... .$1.75 

Dent’s Motor Gloves .

•f*. $1.50
■

..$1.76

E PAGE SENDS ANOTHER
*sm TO BIG rot^§7 and Black PoliteIt costs no more to know you are 

properly hatted.

Young men who are wise will want 
to know that they are wearing a hat 
that is becoming.

With our great variety- of shapes 
and colors WE HAVE A HAT 
THAT IS MADE FOR YOU I

$1.50, $2.00 
....... $2.50.-t Perrins Real Buckskin Gloves

White Kid Dress Gloves.................50c. to $1.60
........$2.00 to $3.76*••••••••••••••••*• ••••••••hs rt «

Joe Page has given another young man 
his first step towards fame and fortune 
via the big league route. On a recent* 

through Maine he saw Fred Butt- 
ner of Roslindale, Mass, pitching for the 
Lakeview team in the Central Maine 
league. Joe was so much impressed with 
his style that he opened negotiations 
with the result that Buttner reported to 
the White Sox in Boson last Saturday 
for a try-out.

The discovery is a young man of only 
twenty years, but he is more than an 
inch over the six foot mark and weighs 
about 190 pounds and has other quali
fications as well as his size and weight, 
to commeqd him to the fans.

PATRIOTIC BRIDGE.

:

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVlt BROS.. LIMITED. St. John, N. B.

V;
■Utrip

•> • ■ -

Wolthausen Hats 
$2.50 Bargains! Bargains!! IBit

■

F. S. Thomas, Main Street young .
haps to attempt to justify their own fail
ure to don the khaki£

TOWS MEETING
!

lars, be here and get your share.
Boys’ $440 Norfolk Suits 
Men’s $1040 Tweed Suits 
Men’s $140, $240 and $240 Pants,

98c. pair

■ - ITS NOT AT ALL TOO EARLY FOR
St. Andrew** Rink at 8 O'Clock— 

Important Recruiting Matters
The third and last of a series of 

bridges was held at Renforth on last 
Wednesday, the latter netting more than 
$70 for Soldiees Comforts. The commit
tee in charge was composed of Mrs. C. 
H. Smyth, Mrs. E. A. Job, Mrs. L. \. 
Price, Mrs. G. H. Tapley, Miss F. Kins
man. They wish to thank the following 
for favors received i—T. J. McPherson, 
K. Pederson, Ltd, St. John Creamery, 
Peoples’ Dairy, M. R. A. Ltd, John De- 
Angelis, National Drug Co, Brayley 
Drug Co, I. H. Northrop Co, W. H. 
Thorne, Ltd, Robertson, Foster & 
Smith; Mrs. F. A. Jones, J. & A. McMil
lan, Mrs. Wm. Newcombe, F. Porter, S. ; 
Mercer, Stilwell it Hoyt, Waterbury it 
Rising, Ltd. __________

WOMEN’S VOLUNTEER RESERVE 
The Women’s Volunteer Reserve 

Corps, No. », held their first drill at 
Fredericton on Wednesday evening. The 
drill followed a short meeting held at 
the City Hall and upwards of thirty-five [ 
members of the corps were in atendance-

FALL AND
WINTER UNDERWEAR%/■■■

i ,ft ■■ '
This evening's great recruiting meet

ing in St. Andrew’s Rink at eight 
o’clock will be addressed by Rev. F. S. 
Porter and others. An effort is also be
ing made to get some music.

The executive of the recruiting com
mittee met this morning at the Board 
of Trade with' T. H. Estabrooks in the 
chair. He. was elected permanent chair
man, and also chairman of the speakers’ 
committee for the next two weeks. 
Other heads of committees were appoint
ed and several names added to the exe
cutive. It was decided to continue 
nightly meetings, and to have on some 
one evening a series of four or five 
simultaneous meetings in different parts 
of the city. The finance committee was 
authorized to take up with the Civic 
and other authorities the question of 
additional funds as may be necessary. 
An effort will be mgde to continue the 
meetings in factories, and if possible to 

the services of such another as 
Sergt. Knight for a short time. With 
this in view, the military authorities at 
Halifax will be communicated with. 
With regard to the work of the execu
tive the plan of appointing a chairman 
for each of the several committees and 

i leaving him free to select his helpers to 
1 secure the best results was adopted.

Men’s All-Wool Heavy Under
wear-Just about perfect Regu
lar $1.25..................................68c. each

20 Pairs Girls’ Dongola Boots,

Women who buy their winter un
derwear at McMackin’s are sure of /£//, 
being satisfied with it. We handle 
only GOOD Underwear that we 
KNOW is right, and our patrons 
usually have confidence in our judg- . 
ment.

;

Ü
$2.98
$5.80

7*

About 30 Pairs Men’s Pants— 
Regular $340 to $440... .$1.98 pair

27 Pairs Boys’ Boots............ 98c. pair
47 Pairs Women’s Low Shoes,

$1.28 pair
Men’s Balbriggan Underwear,

19c. each
Men’s and Boys’ Tweed Caps.... 18c.

Whatever style and weight Under- . r . 
wear you prefer to wear this winter gr**- 

be found here. Vests, Pants and
h

48c. pair
First come get best choice. The above goods are practically just as good as 

a better chance to save. Ready for you at 8 a.m. Saturday. Store open till 11 p.m.

can
Union Suits for Women and Children 
are included in our assortments, in 

wanted model and weight and

the best. You will never have /7s AT

every 
in aM sizes.

Remember, if you purchase your 
supply of Winter Underwear now, 
you’ll not only have the most com
plete stocks to chqpse from, but wiU 
be ready for the cold weather when 
it comes.

r lv/

C. B. PIDGEON■ ¥?■

Everything Men &nd Boys Wear • • Shoes For All The Family

Cor. Main and Bridge Sts.
Children's Knitted Vests and

Drawers..........Per Gar. 25c. to 75c,
Children’s Fleeced Vests and 

Drawers... .Per Gar. 45c, 50c, 55c. 
Children’s Wool Combinations,

75c, 80c, 85c, 90c. 
Children’s Sleeping Combinations, 

Fleece lined 
Children’s Black Tights. .25c, to 60c.

i
Women’s Vests and Drawers (Knit) 

Per Gar. 25c. to $1.25 
Women’s Vests and Drawers (Fleece

lined............Per Gar. 50c. and 60c.
Equestrian Tights (Knee or Full

Length)..........................85c. and 90c.
Flannelette Nightdresses, 75c. to $140 
Misses’ Flannelette Night dresses,

55c. and 75c.

secure

Getting the Posh 
Behind Your Goods

I

i65c. to 85c.

Magee’s “Reliable Furs”The push of the local dealer is 
mighty helpfUl to the manufac
turer with a good brand to sell.

It is the key link in the chain 
of distribution.

That “push” can often be se
cured as a co-operative factor to 
newspaper advertising.

The dealer is a newspaper 
er and he knows conditions in his

i v V

S. W. McMACKIN sI
THE DOG SHOW <

Black Furs still hold sway this season. We shall therefore quote 
prices in Black Lynx, Black Fox and B ack Wolf Muffs and 

Stoles. These Furs are made in the Latest Styles, featuring some 
plain and others with well matched Heads and Tails.

buck LYNX (Muffs and Stotas) - $35.00, $40;00. $45.00 up to $65.00 
BUCK FOX (Muffs) - 
BUCK FOX (Tics and Stoics) - 
BLACK WOLF (Muffs) -
BLACK WOLF (Tics and Stoles) - $15.00, $16.50, $18, $20 up to $35.00

I>ast evening the committee in charge 
of the dog show, which will open in the 
Queen’s rink on next Tuesday, decided 
to offer classes for sporting spaniels. 
This was done to*accommodate owners 
of spaniels weighing eight to forty-five 
pounds. The first prize in this class 
will he a silver cup.

The benching for the show is now 
about completed, 
in very satisfactorily, and there is no 
doubt that this year’s dog show will 
far surpass anything in this part of the 
dominion.

Entries will be received this evening 
and tomorrow evening at the Dufferin 
sample rooms, south side of King square. 
Intending exhibitors are reminded that 
no entry can be accepted later than to
morrow. 18th inst

335 MAIN STREET some
read-

Extra Cash Specials rlcity.
He knows that the manufactur

er’s newspaper advertising will 
create a demand which he can

IJ For Friday and Saturday $40,00, $4x00, $50:03, $55.00 and $60.00 
127.53, $30,00, $35.00 up to $50.00 

- - $20.00, $22.50, 125.00 up to $35.00
feel.Entries are coming

He knows it profits him -to get 
behind newspaper 
goods and he does it.

Manufacturers 
“dealer push” are 
dress the Bureau of Advertising, 
American Newspaper Publishers 
Association, World Building, New 
York.

39c a lb. 
--------.29c

FRESHLY SHELLED WALNUTS ......................
35c BOTTLE LEA & PERRIN’S SAUCE ...........

See Page 2 for Complete List.
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